Sanctified Hex Nut Bracelet

Materials

Two 10 ft pieces of 550 paracord
¾ inch buckle
Hex nuts or beads (optional)

(Cost for this project starts about $4.25)

Step 1: Fold the cord you want as the inside color in half and insert it down through one end of the buckle.

Step 2: Pull both cord ends through the loop and pull tight to secure.

Step 3: Insert both ends of your second cord up through the back of the buckle with one end on each side of the previous cord.

Step 4: Pull the second cord ends until you have a loop, then insert the ends through it along with your first cord. Pull tight to secure.
Step 5: Insert all four cord ends down through the other end of the buckle making sure not to cross them. Measure to the desired length.

Step 6: At the working end, fold the cords down and separate them so you have two strand on each side of your core strands.

Step 7: With the outside cord on the left, wrap it around the left two core strands and the inside left cord.

Step 8: Bring the end of the same cord down through the loop it created, then pull tight to secure.

Repeat steps 7 and 8 with the right side. Measure your bracelet and adjust your knots if needed.

Step 9: Bring the left outside cord under the two left core cords and over the two right core cords.
World’s Largest Selection of Paracord – 1,000+ colors/patterns of 550 paracord at only $4.99 per 100 ft.

Step 10: Bring the right outside cord under the two right core cords and over the two left core cords.

Step 11: Thread a bead or hex nut on both cord ends if desired.

Step 12: Bring the left inside cord behind the bracelet and up through the center and below where the previous cords cross. Then insert it down through the loop created by the left outside cord.

Step 13: Repeat step 12 with the right side. Then pull all the cord ends tight.

Repeat steps 9 through 13 until you reach the other side of the buckle.

Using a lacing needle can be helpful in getting the last knots done. Once you are finished, trim and melt the ends.
World's Largest Selection of Paracord – 1,000+ colors/patterns of 550 paracord at only $4.99 per 100 ft.

We used about 7 ft of the neon green spec and 6 ft of black for this 8 ½ inch bracelet. If you decide to make it without beads or hex nuts, you will want to have extra cord as your knots will be closer together.